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This is Animal Town.

It is a peaceful town full of happy animal
friends. The townspeople have fun all the
time. They play games. They dance. They
have a party every day.
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This is Singing Dog. He lives in Animal
Town. He loves happiness. He loves fun.
And he loves to make other people happy.
Everyone has fun with Singing Dog. Singing
Dog really knows how to be happy!

Singing Dog
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This is King Viking. He lives in Boom Boom
Factory high up on Mount Boom. He does
not like happiness. He does not like fun. And
he really does not like other people who are
happy and fun. Not one bit.

King Viking
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King Viking can’t stand the fun going on
in Animal Town. He has never danced. He
has never played games. He has only ever
been mean! So he has come up with a
No-Fun Plan.
Ha! Ha! Ha! I’ll put a stop to
happiness once and for all!

NO-FUN PLAN

•Build Robot Army.

•Steal Singing Dog.

•use robots to
spread no fun
throughout
the land.

